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efrigerators.
The' Automatic Refrigerator fills a long felt

want.
It has perfect circulation.
It requires no further attention than to keep

the doors closed and supplied with ice.
No need of cleaning ic out while supplied

with ice unless foods are spilled in it.
No lid to prove a nuisance by warping.
Ample shelf room, which is what you buy a

refrigerator for.
All parts easy of access.
Shelves enough to distribute foods properly.
No flues which are simply spaces foraccunu

lating matter which decays and causes trouble,
whether or not they are "Cleanable."

The top is stationary and is very useful in many ways.
The Automatic is a roomy refrigerator. Contrast its

capacity with other styles when considering prices.
Everything necessary to keep in a refrigerator may ba

pat into an Automatic along with milk, butter and other
delicate sensitive foods', with absolute safety. This may
sound like a "Fairy Tale" to those who have bsen using
the old style OVERHEAD" goods, but it is the truth
and the reason for it is that the circulation in the Auto-

matic is positive, constant, and absolutely correct see
cuts illustrating this feature.

SOLE AGENTS.
Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.
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MAY CAUSE HIS DEATH

John Wymer, a Boy, Loses Both
Legs in Rock Island

Railroad Yards.

FALLS TJNDES A FREIGHT TRAIN

He Had Started Out With Two
Companions to See

the World.

A deplorable accident which
cause the death of John Wymer,
vear old Davenport boy, who
with his parents at 817 Le
street, occurred in the Rock

1. 1901.

may
a 15
lives

Claire
Island

yards at Forty-fourt- h street in thU
city at 3:15 this morning.

Wyinor, in company with Carl Mil
ler and Charlie Larkin, two other
Davenport boys of about his own
age. left that city last night about 9

o'clock to go to Chicago and see a bit
of the world. At Moline Larkin con-

cluded he bad gone far enough, and
being ucable to persuade the oth-- r

bays to go back with him, he left
them a oo nt midnight and walked
home.

Were ItAtaralng Home.
Wymer and Miller reuiainel a cou-

ple of hour in Moline and ihen start-
ed after their companion. At Forty-fourt- h

street they were overtaken by
freight train No. 91). in charg of Con-

ductor MeCose and Eugineer Goolall,
and attempted to board it for a ride.
Miller got aboard, but jumped olT,
shouting to his companion that it was
going too fast and that he bad better
not try to make. Wjiner, however,
made the attempt and bis legs swung
over the ralla and were caught by the
wheel. Tne right one was taken off
at the knee and the left one crushed
from the ankle down.

Miller dragged the injured lad off
the rail and ran for help. With some
difficulty he araused citizen in tne
neighborhood and a telephone call was
eeut in for the amoulance. Wymer
was taken to St. Anthony's hospital,
where Drs Sa'a and Hall "dressed his
irjiries. An amputation will be per-forme- d

if he survives the shock and
loss of blood.

Money la III Shoe.
Wymer has been employed at the

Betttndorf Arel company's shops and
yestetday he was paid off. When the
accident occurred he tai seme paper
money iit one of his shoes. A $1 bi'l
was found on the eround and another,
saturated with blood, was found in
the remnants of his right shoe. Mil
ler's parents live in Arkansas. He
woiks at the Kimball house and
b ards at Wyniers.

RAILROAD COMMITTEES
ARE TO MEET TONIGHT

The joint meeting of the railroad
committees of the Rock Island Club.
Retail Merchants1 association and city
council is called for 8 o'clock prompt
this evening at the club house on six-
teenth street. The attendance of
every commrtteeman is urged, as a
plan of action is to be formulated iu
order that the purposes for which the
committees are appointed can be car-
ried out while there is possibility of
attaining good results. The commit-
tees are:

Rock Island Club L. S. McCabe,
F. C. Denkmann. L Siaicn.

Retail Merchants' Association (I
M. Loosley, W. C. Maucker, F. T.
Myers.

City Council Mayor William ie.

Mayor-ele- ct B. F. Knox and
Aids. F. E. Andrews and A. G. An-
derson.

SAD AFFLICTION OF
A PITTSFIELD YOUTH

llayward Griggsby, a young man
well known at rittsiield, 111 , where
his father is postmaster, has been
stopping in this city the pst few
days. Last evening he was noticed
acting rather queerly at the Harper
bouse and the police look him in
charge. He was placed in caro of
Sheriff Cralle and bis father not' lied.
The latter is expected here this even
ing to take his son home. The young
man seems to be breaking do-v- witn
some nervous affection. He was sent
avay from homo on a trip for his
health.

Finest Mausoleum lu low.
Work was begun yesterday at Dav-

enport on what will be the finest
mausoleum in the state of Iowa. It
Is to be built by William Ziegler, the
millionaire New Yorker, who is back-
ing the Baldwiu polar expedition.
Mr. Ziegler's parents and stepsisters
live in Davenport, and he recently
bought them one of the finest houses

lo the $75,000 structure has
for himself in Woodlawn cemetery,
New York.

KlTr Klpleta.
The Winona war in and out.
The stage of water at the Rock
land bridge 8.30 at 6 m. and

stationary. The temperature at noon

The W. J. Young, Jr., came from
and departed for Burlington.

Licensed to Wed.
Nell M. Jones Buffalo Prairie
Mioa etoaeberi:

will paid to any pro
ducing us good a spring tonic as
Bocky Mountain Tea. family Llcss-ir- g.

cents. Thomas'

WHITE GIRL WEDS NEGRO:
CLAIM THEY LIVE HERE

Walter McVay (colored) and Miaa
Maggie Miller, a white woman, both
giving Rock Island as their place of
residence, were united in marriage at
10:30 this morning in the office of
Justice O E Cramer, that official
performing the ceremony.

The justice was for a moment
.tumped when the conple presented
themselves before him and askd him
'.o tie the knot, and before doing so
he telephoned County Clerk Hubbard
to satisfy himself whether there was
an v provision in the statutes against
miscegenation. The county clerk
looked up the Illinois lav and
replied that h could Had no legal ob-
jection to it. And so they were mar-
ried.

McVay is a barber, and years of
age. Ha was born in Macon City,
Mo. The bride is aged and was
born in Salins, Kas. Sne is a blonde
and good looking. The groom is a
neat dresser and a dapper appearing
fellow. j

The modern Othello led hi Des- -
demona to t Fourth avenue street

and they started for the west end
of town on their wedding trip.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mayor McCbnochie is in Streator.
Mr. and Mrs. C Buckley vis'.ted at

Jo&lin today. ,

Mr. and Mrs.
at Astoria, 111.

A. E Kost visiting

Maj. W. Hawes has returned
from t'eoria aad Chicago.

Mrs. Lizzie Eagal nas gone to Wal-
nut, lil., for a weet'd visit.

Mrs. J. C. Tentland left today to
speud the summer at her former home
in Goodrich. Oat.

Mrs. W. B. Roberts and two chil
dren left for Milwaukee to visit
a month with relatives.

Miss Lencra Larson, of Cambridge,
returned bomel tti.s morniug after a
visit with Miss Grace Hall.

John W. Brodman, supervising
clerk m the railway mail oervice at
l'coria, wtio cotue uere to attend the
Krhart-Peter- s VedJing. a callei
at Ihk AKUt'y oliictj today, accom- -

panuied by hij f ritsad, Joseph Geiger

MRS. B. H. KIM3ALL DEAD:
SETTLED. HERE IN 1855.

Mrs. Betsy S. Kimball, wife f Ban
jamin KimbiU, died of lung fever
at 5 a. in. today at her home, 819
Twelfth street, litr name
was Betsy Reynolds.lind j,he was born
in September, 181S, at Berlin, Ver-
mont, hhe was married to Mr. Kim
ball in 1811 at Montpelier. Tbe
pie lived at Woodstock 12 years and
in New York City three jjears, comiog
to this city in 185(3, ani living here
ever since. Their union was blessed
with daughter, Nannie, who
was drowned in LJk river in
1801. Mrs. Kimball was always
iu good health uii to last win
ter. Then she hail
tack of the grip and
eo weakened that shq
tim to the disease
demise.

system
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an ardent Christian,
identified herself wit

was

caused

having

church (57 yearsfuco Montpelier,
at the time of hue death beiog

her

She

ian
and
member of the Presbyterian
church of this city. Hebides her hus

is survived by two sisters.
Mrs. W. Wood, of Woodstock, and
Mrs II E Stimson, of Geneseo. The
funeral will take piano from the home
at o'clock tomorrow, with interment
at Chipuiannock.
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Mrs. Emilv Barton died at her
borne, 'J27 Twenty-firs- t street, at
10:15 last night of the infirmities of
aire. She 8t tears of are and the
mother of the late Mrs. Martin Uuth
maker. Tbe funeral, which will be
private, will held from the home
at 10 tomorrow niornins,

at- -

Charles D.. thcl7-months-o- ld of
Mr. and Mrs Frank D. Taylor, died
this mornircr at the home. 713 Twen
ty-thi- rd street. He bad been only

, a lew death! being due to bron
chitis, which followed an attack of
the measles. '1 he bereaved parents
nave sympathy of the com
munity in their tcvere a miction. 1'ri
vate funeral services will be held at 3
p m tomorrow at tbr --esidence

The remains of Margaret Cecelia
Saunders, who died Monday, were
shipped to Rapid City this morning.
where the funeral was hcli at 10
o'clock.
WOODWORKERS
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However, nave Not Settlrd
With Ilossea.
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The woodworkers of tho trl-cili- cs

have settled a stale of wages for the
yt ar wita their em ycrs. The men
will receive IZ cents an hour a
9 hour dav as last vear. an advance

in the city, and now proposes to erect having been secured from per cent
ror tnem a mausoleum in winuaie to 25 per cent for txtra time put
cemetery nearly equal in magnificence ThU is all that was asked. The car
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penters have not yet effected a settle
ment.

The sheet metal workers of the
three cities are on a strike for an in-
crease in wages from 25 to 30 cents an
hour and an ur day.

Ilulldlnca to Be Sold.
Reidy Bros are receiving bids on

the buildings located at Nos. 3031,
S035. 3039. 3041, 3045 and 3049 Fifth
8 venue. Rock Island.

For further particulars call on or
write Reidy Baos ,

Real Estate Agents.

Yard was once any Ftlck, rod or pole.
Tin-- xnrrKKiiiTi it villi ,..fw1 n'lfh iliia

BLUFF WATERWORKS

Pumping Station Now Almost in
Readiness for the Offi-

cial Test.

E0W THE PLANT WILL 0PESATE

Work cf Laying Drain Pipe
Storage Basin is Nearly

Completed.

to

The pumping station at the reser-
voir, which will furnish the bluff dis-
trict of the city with water, is now
practically completed and the official
test will probably be made Saturday.
The plant has been run from time to
time duriDg the past week by Davis
company, which is installing it, and
nearly all minor imperfections reme-dit- d.

The pump house, which has been
partially desciibed in theso columns
heretofore, i3 located east of Twenty-secon- d

btreet at the northwest corner
of tbe storage bavin. It is a
story brick building, 33x30 feet in
grouud area, and has an stiic and
basement It is vtry nicely tinihed
ioside and furnished with all conven-
iences for the comfort of those in
charge.

The Pomp.
Tho pump sets on a solid concrete

foundation on the west side of the
room and there is room on the east
ml for another pump and motor of
the same size if it. ever becomes neces-
sary to install them. Tho weight of
the pump is 20 ton.'. It is a three-valv- e

affair and is tnppli'id with a 12-iu- ch

p'pe. It is provided with a
pressure valve which can be set eo &s
to give any desired pressure. When
tbe ligure at which it is set is exceed-
ed, tbe surplus water is run out of
the mains into the sewer. This will
bo made use cf ia case of fire. The
water is pumped into the main mp-plyi- ng

th f.iaod pipe on Thirtieth
street and when it is full a vlvc at
the latter place acts automatically,
closing the main at the base till the
presMire is lowered In case the pres-
sure is increased in the mains the
valve also closes and no water enters
the tand pipe. The pamp will handle
2 000,000 gallons daily. When tbe
stand pipe is full the pressure is
about 45 pounds per sq'iare inch, but
it can be increased to' 125 pounds.

The Motor.
The motor is about a 75-hor- se power

alternating current affiir made by tho
Westinghoune company. Iho wires
which supply it enter the building
through the attic and connect with a
current reducer in the southwest cor-
ner of the room. By this apparatus
the pressure is reduced from a 2,000
voltage to one of 400. at which the
motor inns. Counrctirn with the
controlling switchboard is made
through switches at the ceiling oper-
ated by means of ropes. This leaves
it impossible for anyone to come in
contact with a charged wire when the
plant is at rest. A pressure indicator
tells just how high the water is iu the
standpipe. and an automatic register
run by clockwork traces the same in
red ink on a dial. These dials are re-

placed every day and may be referred
to if any dispute arises over the pres-
sure in case of fire.

The work of laying a 12-inc- h sewer
pipe to drain the storage basin, which
has been going cn for months and
which is now proi eeding at a depth of
27 feet, will be completed in about a
week, as there are only about thirty
fret more to lay. The mud in the
lower part of the ditch has to be
dipped up in buckets operated by
means of ropes. The water has been
drained fr m the south filter basin to
facilitate operations.

SEASON AT THE TOWER
MAY BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY

If this snmmerlikp weather contin-
ues Black Hawk Watch Tower will be
opened for tho season next Sunday.
While people have b8en visiting the
resort for several weeks, there his
boon no entertainment there beyond
the natural attractions. John New-ter- g,

who has contracted for tho
management of tho inn. eays niuaio
has been engaged and that he hopes
to be able to have the band strike up
the urst piece fcunday

A season at this favorite place
would be hardly complete without a
series of promenade "concerts by Pe
tersen s orchestra. I hey are always
looked forward to by the patrous of
tne tower, and lleury bonntag. man
ager or the orchestra, is already
around with his subscription libt.
which ho never experience? difficulty
in tilling, xnis win be the huh an
nual scries by the orchestra at the
tower. Ihe opening concert is to be
given May 23.

Old Soldier' Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester, Ind.. writes: "My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's .treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr King's New Life Bills,
which worked wonders lor her
health." They always do. Try
them. Only 25 cents at Ilartz &

Ullemejer's drug store.

Our little girl was unconscious
from bti angulation during a sudden
and terrible attack of croup I quickly
secured a bottle of One Minute Congb
Care, giving her three doses. The
croup was mastered and our little

meaning when applied to various parts JarTltng speedily recovered.'' so writes
B.of a ship's equipment, a. yardarm, sail-- , f Paa, wmw, aiicn.
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Have to think about ice, now these warm
days won't let us it. And ice costs too much

this year to afford to put it into any old ice-box- . If
the joints on the old aren't tight if for
any reas .n it isn't first class better have
a new one; it will be money saved, if the new one
is a good one. Let us show you our new line of

and ice chests.
Hard-woo- d, golden oak finish, lined with iron, in-

sulated with mineral wool and Best
locks and self-clobi-ng hinges, sectional removable
part cleanable.

Tomorrow, we will mark the of the
season by placing on sale Hardwood small

family size, for

FIVE
We'll be Glad to Show Other Sizes and Quote Prices.

J

Suits.

We can tell you "What Men of Fashion Will

Wear9 thl Spring and Summer
sk us.

ml h
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Refrigerators

$5 00
up.

taking
forget

refrigerator
cold-storag- e,

re-

frigerators
galvanized

non-conducti- ng sheathing

Thursday, beginning
Refrigerators,

DOLLARS EACH.

PREDICTED
By some people that black, blue and oxfords would
not bo ia good form this season; but they were utterly
mistaken, for ruaDy of the swcllest dressers in this
city are wearing a black or blue Cheviot or Serge, or
Oxford Gray Unfinished Worsted or Vicuna suit, and
we expect to sell more of them than we did a year
ago. But experience has taught us that these fabrics
need most cartful tailoring, and for thi3 reason wo

bought thoso suits from the famous wholesale tailors,
the Stein-Bloc- h company whose label they bear.

You cannot afford to accept a "cheap suit" of this
character, for you would have to bear the dissatisfact-
ion and loss. B ly a Stcin-B!oc- h and we take the
risk, which is infinitesimal.

$15 to $25
ERS & LAVELLE.

; v ui v- -o . , Rock Island. ana Prioe.

207 West Second Street, Davenp irt.
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Wright's Specials
for May.

Some amazing good values at little
money:
Ladies1 stylish Shoei, sizes 2

to 4, worth $3, at 75c
Ladies' stylish Oxfords, siz?s

2J to 4, worth $2 at SOC
Also a fine line of ladies', gents' and

misses' summer footwear - an assort-
ment most complete. Come while
the bargains are iu plenty.

Wright's Shoe Store,
1702 Second Avenue.

FASHION LATEST FANCIES
Miss Brandenburg and Mis McCarthy have returned from Chi-

cago, where they attended the importers' display of summer styles
of Pattern Hats. The specimers purchased are now on display at
our store, tbe line including Cainboroughs in black and white and
other up-to-d- at styles. Bttides the Pattern Hats we are showing
a fresh line of Hats from our own m 01 kroom embodying the latest
ideas of the foreign artists and our own skilled designers. The
range of prices places oue of these exclusive designs within reach
of every lady.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Corner Twentieth street and Tout Ch Avenue. Rock Island, 111.


